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Introduction

Abstra ct
The RNPmatrix of landmark loops in Pleurode l es waltlii lampbrush chromosomes have been
examin ed by light microscopy, transmission and
scanning electron microscopy . This stu dy shows that
in normal loops as well as granular, globular and
dense loops, the RNPmatrices are composed of one
bas i c structure : an RNPparticle with a diameter
of 30 nm. The scanning electron microscope study
also clar ifi ed the spatial arrangement of the various types of RNPmatrices. The spec ific morphology of the RNPmatrices i s due to i) the progressive packaging of transcription
products and ii)
a concomitant and gradual coiling of the l oop axis.
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Amphibian lampbrush chromosomes are characteristic
of the dipl otene stage of female meiotic
prophase. Their organization is well known : the
DNAunfold s in the form of lateral loops distributed along the chromosome axis. The DNAof the
l oop axis is actively transcribed (Gall and
Callan , 1962) and the nascent RNAassociates with
proteins of a cytop l asmic origin to form the ribonucleoprotein complexes (RNP) which make up the
matrix of these loops. All loops have the same
basic organization (Mott and Callan, 1975 ;
Sommervill e and Malcolm, 1976), but they differ
in the organization and amount of their RNPmatrix. Thus, a number of l oops have a morphology
which is highly characteristic . This is the case
for "giant loops", and for so-called "granular"
lo ops, which have been described in the genus
Trit uru s (Callan and Lloyd, 1960 ; Mancino and
Barsacchi,1965,1966) and in Pleurodeles (Lacroix,
1968). They are observed at very pr ec isely reproducible sites along the chromosomal axis and
constitute "landmarks" which help in identifi cation of bivalents. These landmarks have enabled
the establishment of lampbrush chromosome maps
for a number of amphibian species (Callan and
Lloyd, 1960 ; Mancino and Barsacchi, 1965, 1966;
Lacroix, 1968). Their morphological characteris tics are stable and inherited, and thus they may
be considered as reflecting a specificity
of information localized at the level of loop DNA.
Nonetheless, the bio l ogical significance of the
inf ormation transcribed at the level of the lat eral loop s, and especially its possible role during development has not yet been elucidated. The
stru ctura l organization of the landmarks also remains to be determined.
Indeed, most of the information concerning
their structure has been obtained from observations carried out with the light microscope
(Callan and Lloyd, 1960 ; Callan, 1963 ; Lacroix,
1968). Ultrastructural
studies currently available mainly concern the structure of the matrix
of so-called "normal" loops, that is, the most
frequently found lo ops . This i s true for observations performed on thin sections (Callan, 1982 ;
Mal colm and Sommervill e, 1974 ; Mott and Callan,
1975 ; Spring and Franke, 1981) or by chromosome
spreading according to the Miller and Beatty
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Liquid CO2as the intermediate fluid.
The specimen were immediately transferred to a vacuum evaporator (Edwards S 15 PA), spu!fer coated and
maintained at a pressure of 10 Torr for seve ra l
minutes. After evacuation purified argon was ag2
mitted into the bell jar to a pressure of 7.10
Torr. Samples were shadowed with gold for 60 sat
20 mAand examined with a Philips 505 scanning electr on microscope.

(1969) technique (Angelier and Lacroix, 1976;
Scheer et al, 1976) . Very few stud ies using scanning e lectr on microscopy have provided inf ormation on the ultra st ructure of se veral of these
landmarks (Bakken and Graves, 1975 ; Angelier et
al, 1984).
We thu s decided to carry out a systematic
ultrastructural
analysis of landmark loops of
lampbrush chromosomes from Pleurodeles oocytes.
We have employed thin sectioning and scanning
electron microscopy using procedures what have
been successfull developed for Pleurodeles oocyt es (Spring and Franke, 1981 ; Angelier et al,
1984).

Results

Materials and Methods
Chromosomepreparation. Female newts of the
species Pleurodeles waltlii (Amph
ibia. Urodela)
were used. Ovarie s were removed from newts that
had been anesthet ized in O.l % MS222 (Sandoz).
Germinal vesicles of large oocyte s were i solated
by hand in a physiological medium containing 75
mMKCl, 25 mMNaCl, buffered to pH 7.2 with 10 mM
Tri s-HCl, 0.0 1 mMMgCl and 0.01 mMCaCl (Gall
1954) . Single clean nu6lei were each tra~ sferred
to a centr i fugation chamber contai ning medium and
consi sting of a circular glass sl ide with a central hole sea led by a circular covers lip (diameter 12 mm) glued t o the underside of a s lide. In
the chamber the nuclear envelope was removed with
needles and for ceps , and the nuclear content s
were centrifuged (30 min l,500 g) onto the cover s lip. After centrifugat ion, the chromosomes were
observed in phase contra st with an inverted microscope (Carl Zei ss). Bivalents were identified
photomicrographed, and processed for SEM.
Transmission electron microscopy . During the
entire preparati on the chromosomes were kept in
the centrifugation chamber. The l ampbrush chromosomes were fixed for 20 mmwith l % glutaraldehyde, buffered to pH 7.2 with 0.1 M phosphate
buffer . After postfixation with l % osmium tetroxide, the sampl es were dehydrated in a graded serie s of ethanol. After th e la st dehydration step,
the coversl ip was careful ly removed from the centrifugation chamber. A capsu l e filled up with araldite was turned over the sample. After polymerisation of the resin, the covers lip was removed
from the embedded specimen by immersion in liquid
nitrogen, the re by leaving an araldite block in
which the lampbrush chromosomes were positioned
at the surface . This surface of the araldite
block can be staine d with l % methylene blue solution whi ch permits identification
of each of
the l ampbrush chromosomes. Thin sec tion s were
prepared on an ultramicrotome (Omu1 , Reichert
Jung) using diamond knives and stai~ed with uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
Electron micrographs were taken with a Philips 201 transmission
electron microscope operated at 80 kV.
Scanning electron microscopy. Fixation and
postfixation conditions were identical for TEM
and SEMstudies. For SEM, lampbrush chromosomes
were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol,
then in a graded ser ies of acetone containing absolut e ethanol. The samples were dried at the cr itical point in a Balzers CPD010 apparatus using
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Normal lo ops. Under the phase contra st microscope the overwhelming majority of the lateral
loop s of the chromosomes conform to one pattern:
such loops are termed "normal". Their polarized
transcription
unit s are seen to carry a finely
str uct ured RNPmatri x (f ig. l).
Electron mi croscopy. In thin section through
embedded normal preparation the parti culate texture of normal loop matr i x RNPis immediatel y apparent (f ig. 2). Along the loop axis, each transcript consists of particles some 30 nm wide connected to one another like a string of beads as
described by Mott and Callan (1975) (fig. 2).
These RNPmatrix particles are remarkably uniform
in s ize throughout the length of the RNPloop matrix of all normal loops. Numerous connect i ons
occur between adjacent transcripts.
Scanning electron microscopy. A precise view
of spatial arrangement of the transcripts
on the
loop axi s is afforded by st udy with the scann in g
electron microscope (f ig. 3). At high magnification, SEMprovides conf ir mati on of the lin ear
disposition of the RNPmatrix particles al ong the
tran script, as observed with EM. These particles
show the same uniformity of size, of the order of
50 nm in diameter. The difference in apparent size
of thin sec tions (30 nm) as compared with SEM
preparation s (50 nm) is due to the gold coat (20
nm).
The RNPtranscript s on normal loops show a
helical coil around the loop axis (f ig . 3). With
EM, where loops happen to be tangentially disposed in relation to the plane of sec tioning, this
helical arrangement of RNPtranscripts can be recognized ; in these cases the loop axi s is not
apparen t (f i g. 4).
Granul ar loops. Observations in phase contrast show different kind s of granular loops ;
the RNPmatrix of such loops appears to be much
thi cker th an that of normal l oops and is composed
of granules varying in size from one granu lar
l oop to another (0.5 to l .,um). All granular loop s
present a matr i x markedly polarized with a thin
and a thick in sert ion onto the chromosome axis
(fig. 1). When the thin insertion is devoid of
granules, the matrix is similar to that of a nor mal loop; in thi s type of loop, the RNPmatrix is
arranged in granules that in crease in size (0 .5
.,umto l )Jm) ont o the chromosomeaxis. In granular
loops that show small RNPmatri x granules at the
level of thin inserti on on the chromosome axis,
the granules can reach a size of 3..um at the
thick insertion site: therefore this area of the
loop presents a globular aspect.

Lampbrush Chromosomes: Lateral Loop RNPMatrix

Fig. 2 a, b : Normal loop ultrastructure.
a : normal loop with a polarized matrix. b detail df the
normal loop axis carrying transcripts
; matrix appears to be composed of particles (arrow) connected to
one another. Note the uniformity of particle size. Bars = 2 ~min a ; 2500 A in b.

Fig. 1: Phase-contrast light
micrograph. Homologous chromosomes show lateral loops arising from their axis: normal
loops (Nl) granular loops (Gr)
and globular loops (Gl). Note
the obvious polarity of
granular loops (black arrows) .
Bar = 5 µm.
Fig. 3a: Normal loops viewed
by SEM. b: Detail (stereoview). Note the linear
disposition of the RNP
matrix particles and the
helical coil of RNPtranscripts
(arrows). Bar= 1 µmin a; 0.5
µmin b.
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Scanning electron microscopy.
The axis of the dense loops is strongly coiled and the RNPmatrix is twisted (fig. 12). The
thickness
of the matrix is uniform over most of
the length of these loops. At high magnification,
the matrix is made of tightly packaged RNPparticles and forms a continuous sheath around the
loop axis.

A transmission electron microscope study of
the granular loops reveals a matrix composed of
RNPparticles (30 nm in diameter) aggregated into
dense bodies which correspond to the granules
seen in the phase contrast microscope (fig. 5).
The matrix of the granular loop s has the same
fundamental organization as normal l oops : adjacent transcripts composed of particles in linear
arrangement are seen to form granules of various
size .
This is further supported by observations
carried out in the scanning electron microscope
at high magnification : the granules are composed
of particles which are similar to those found in
the RNPmatrix of normal loops. Associated transcripts conserve their helical coil around the
loop axis and in addition to this coiling there
is a coiling of the loop axis itself (figs. 6 and
7). In granular loop carrying voluminous granules, the coiling of the loop axis is obvious; in
this case, the granules are closely packed.
Globular loops.
Phase contrast microscopy.
The RNPmatrix of the se loops does not display any obvious polarity. It is composed of globules 3 to 4..um in diameter (fig. 1).
Transmission electron microscopy.
The globules are electron-dense bodies leaving the tips of protruding transcripts
visible.
The transcripts
surround ing the dense globules
are similar to those observed in the normal and
granular loop RNPmatrices : i.e, they are composed of interconnected 30 nm particles (fig. 8).
The loop axis is not obvious on thin sections .
This suggests that the globules result from a
tight packaging of usual RNPtranscripts.
In some
cases, the RNPmatrix forms a true sleeve around
the loop axis (fig. 8).
Scanning electron microscopy.
Globular loops do not stretch out of the
chromosome axis as do normal and granular loops.
SEMviews reveal a considerable coi ling of the
globular loop axis. The globules are disposed
very close to each other and arranged int o a spiral pattern (fig. 9). Numerous transcript connections take place between adjacent globules. In
some superco1 l ed loops, globules fuse and the RNP
matrix becomes continuous (fig. 9). The surface
of the globules appears to be composed of RNP
particles similar to those observed on RNPtranscripts of normal and granular loop s. This corroborates the observations made by transmission ele ctron micro scopy that showed the uniform size
of the RNPparticles.
Dense matri x loops. These loops are observed
only on two of the twelve bivalents making up the
Pleurodeles waltlii karyotype (Lacroix, 1968).
Phase contrast microscopy.
.
The morphology of these landmark loop s is
highly variable;
someti mes their RNPmatrix appears to be composed of globules (0.05 to 0.1 ~m)
more often the complete coalescence of the RNP
matrix throughout the loop axis makes them appear
as short small lobes (fig. 10).
Transmission electron microscopy.
The usu a 1 I oop pattern i s not recogni zab 1e
because of the high degree of compaction of the
RNPmatrix. These loops are homogeneously composed of 30 nm RNPparticles (fig. 11).

Discussion
Amphibian lampbrush chromosomes have been
studied by classical transmission electron microscopy (TEM)and by high-voltage electron microscopy (HVEM)on thin and thick sections
(Malcolm and Sommerville, 1974 ; Mott and Callan,
1975 ; Spring and Franke, 1981), and by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) (Angeli er et al, 1984).
However, correlative LM, TEMand SEMobservations
of lampbrush chromosomes have never been carried
out, probably because it is difficult
to identify
the bivalents at the same time in LM, TEMand
SEM.
Ident i fication of bivalents in LM, TEMand
SEM. In Pleurodeles waltlii the observations of
lampbrush chromosomes by phase contrast microscopy led to a classification
of the lateral loops
according to the aspect of their matrix. Detailed
maps have been established allowing the identification of bivalents in oocyte (Lacroix, 1968).
The flat embedding procedure used in this
study, allows the observation of the same chromosome both by phase contrast microscopy and electron microscopy. Furthermore, the bivalents are
easily identified by SEMat low magnification.
Thus a given lateral loop can be studied by phase
contrast microscopy, transmi ss ion and scanning
electron microscopy. This provides additional
information and allows one to establish cor relations between dif feren t aspects of the fine chromosomal organization.
SEMobservations can be performed at high
magnifications equiva l ent to those used in TEM.
Stereo views are very useful to describe the prec ise spatial arrangement of fine structures.
This
is extremely difficult
in TEM, even with serial
thin sections .
Fundamental organization in the RNPmatrix .
The electron microscopy study of the different
types of loops has revealed the particulate nature of the RNPmatrix of the loops. Whatever the
morphology of the RNPmatrix (granular, globular
or dense), the transcripts
seem to be made of interconnected RNPparticles.
These particles have
a remarkably uniformity in size of 30 nm, throughout the matrix of normal, granular, globular and
dense loops.
These observa tions corroborate those of
Miller (1966), Malcolm and Sommerville (1974),
Mott and Callan (1975), Spring and Franke (1981) .
These authors described the existence of such RNP
particles in the matrix of most lateral loops.
However, they did not point out the presence of
the same particles in all types of loop matrix.
The present study clearly shows that the fur.damental subunit found in the matrix of all types
of loops is a 30 nm RNPparticle.
The uniformity of the size of the RNPparticles in different types of loops i s the predominant morphological feature of the RNPmatrix.
892
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Fig. 4 : Normal loops : helica l coil of RNP
transcripts observed by TEM(bl ack arrows) . Bar
2500 A.

Sb

Fig. 5: Granular loop observed
by TEM
. a: matr i x is composed
of granule s of increa s in g s ize.
b: granules appear as dense
aggregate s of RNPparticles
of uniform size (arrows).
Bars= 1 µmin a; 2500 A in b.
Fig. 6: Granular l oop viewed
by SEM,a : bivalents show
different types of granular
loops (arrows). b : stereoview of the matrix; granules
appear to be composed of
particles identical to those
of the matri x of normal
loops. Note the hel i cal
disposition of granules. Bars
= 10 µmin a; 0.5 µmin b.
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Fig. 7 : Granular l oop viewed by SEM
. Loop
axi s shows an obvious helical coiling
volumin ous granules are brought cl ose t ogether. Bar = 0. 5 ,um.

Fig. 9 : Globular loop observed with SEM. a : not e the spir al disposition of the globule s and the
numerous int erre l at ion s between them (ar rows). b :
globules appear t o be composed of particles uniform in s ize ; globules are fused into a s leev e
around the loop axi s . Bars = l ~min a ; 0.5 ,um
in b .
Mott and Callan ( 1975) suggested that this uniformity in size expresses uniformity in molecular
weight between assoc i ated proteins and nascent
RNA
. Mal col m and Sommervill e (1977) have shewn
that pol ypeptides assoc i at ed with nascent R~A
have heterogeneou s molecul ar weight .
Mode of compacti on of the RNPmatrix in different types of l oops .
Evidence that the different types of RNPmatr i ces
observed on normal, granular and globular l oops
are li nked to a progres s i ve compact i on of tr anscr ipt pro duct s. SEMexaminat i on of th e different
t ypes of l oops shows t he process of progressive
compacti on of the matrix components . This compact i on resul t s both from a progressive
packaging of the tr anscrip t s and from an increc se d
coi li ng of th e l oop axis .

Fi g. 8 : Ult rastructure of a gl obula r loop. a :
gl obules appear as dense bodi es connected t o one
another. In some parts of the l oop globu l es are
fused (arrows). Ax : loop axis. b : at high magni f i cation, globu l es (Gl ) appear t o be composed
of par ti cl es id entica l to those of the normal and
granular l oops (arrows) . Not e the numerous interrelations between granu l es . Bars = 2.,um in a;
2500 A in b.
894

Lampbrush Chromosomes: Lateral

Loop RNPMatrix

Fig. 10: Dense matrix loops (Dl) observed in
phase contrast.
Bar= 10 µm.

Fig. ll : Ultrastructure
of the dense loops. a :
dense l oop (Dl) show a dense compact matrix. b :
structure of the matrix i s homogeneous and composed of particles uniform in s iz e . Bars = 2 )Jm
in a ; 2500 A in b.

Fig. 12 : Dense loops viewed by SEM. a : two different aspects of the dense loops (Dl) : the right one
shows a twisted aspect, the left one appears as a short compact lobe. b : the matri x i s composed of
tightly packaged RNPparticles.
Bars= 2 ~min a ; l ~min b.
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The RNPtranscripts
show a helical arrangement around the loop axis ; this is clearly observed on normal and granular loops. As described
in the SEMstudy, the granules of the granular
RNPmatrix are made of tightly associated transcripts. Obvious connections between adjacent
transcripts
are also observed by EM, on thin sections.
In addition to this packaging of the matrix
components, the progressive coiling of the loop
axis brings the granules closer to each other.
Observations of the granular and globular matrices provide evidence that their increasing size
is correlated with an increasing coiling of the
loop axis. The dense loop axis exhibits an extreme coiling which goes along with the maximumdegree of compaction of its matrix components.
This compaction could be the result of molecular interactions
between the RNPof the same
transcript or of adjacent transcripts which lead
to the formation of aggregates of increasing
size. According to Malcolm and Sommerville (1977)
these interactions
occur at different level :
within the RNArnolecule or through RNA-protein
interactions
and protein-protein
interactions.
The coiling of the loop axis would be due to interactions between adjacent aggregates of transcription units.
The biological significance of the compaction of the matrix components remains to be elucidated.
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